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OUR MINIST EBR'S SEJ?1 ION.

The minister said lat night, says ho,
' Don't bu afraid of given';

If your life ainu't worth nothia' tu othaer folks,
Why, vhat's the use of livian'1"

And that's what I say te may wife, says I,
Thaero's Brownr, the mis'rablo sanaer,

He'd sooer a buggar wutald sý.trve tharn givo
A cent toward buyin' a dinner.

I tell you our aministor's primo, he is,
But I coudn't. quite deteoriaae,

Whon 1 heard him a givian' it right and left,
Juret who was hit by his soramon.

Of course there couldn't b nu mistako
When lie talked of long-winded prayini',

For Peters and Johinston they sot and scowled
At overy word lie was sayin'.

And the aninister ho wont on te say,
" There's various kmnds of cheatun',

And religions as good for every day
As it ir te bring te motin'.

I don't think much of the man that gives
The loud ameans at my preachin',

And spende his time the followin' veek
In cioatin' and overroachin'."

I guass that dose was bitter onough
For a man liko Jones te swallow,

But I noticed ha didn't open his mouth,
Net once after that to hoIler.

Hurrah, says 1, for the minister-
Of courseo 1 said it quiet -

Give u nome more of this open talk,
It'a very refreshin' diot.

The minister lit 'et every time,
And when ho spoke of fashi n,

And riggin out in bows and thinge,
As woman's rulin' passion,

And comin' te church te see the styles,
I couldn't help a-wiukini'

And a.nudgin' amy wife, iand says 1, " That's you,"
And I guess it sot her thinkin.'

Says I te myeelf, that sermoun's pat,
But man is a queor creation,

And I'm much afraid that most of the folks
Won't tako the application.

Now if he had said a word about
My persoual mode of sinin',

l'd have gone te work te right myself,
And net sot there a.grinnir',

Just thon the minister saye, say ho,
"And now 1've cone te the ftllers

Who've lost their showers by usin' their friands
As sort o' moral umbr lias.

Go haome," says ho, "and find your faults,
Instead of huntin your brother's;

Go home," says he, " and woar the coats
Yeu tried te fit for others."

My wife, site nudged, and Brown he winked,
And there was lots o' sanilin',

And lots o' lookin' at our pow,
It sot mny blood a-bilin'.

Says I te myself, our aministor
le gettin' a little bitter;

l'Il tell him, when the meetin's out, that I
Ain't at ail that sort of a critter.

- Selected.

TIE USES 0F 1TRIALS.

"Yo have hieard of the patience of Job, and have seen
the end of the Lord; that the Lord is very pitiful and of
tender nercy."

Affliction occupies a laIrge place In the economy
of salvation, for though suffering is tho resuilt of sin
God takos hold of it and transmutes it into onu of
the richest blessings te His own people. From
whatover secondary caures the arffhctions of the
rightcous may arise, whether from tho sne of their
forefathers, the crauelty of their enemies, their own
mistakes or the mistakes of their friends, or the
malice of Satan, it is thoir blessed priviloge to
realizu that the Lord permita and overruies ali, and
that He bas a gracions end in every sorrow which
he allows te ovortake them. Happy the Christian
who, though ho cannot ses this "und " at present,
as able te trust in the gooduess which chastens, and

etoave te the hand that smites. It may help us,
howevor, te "e ondure chastorning " if we consider
two or throe of the gracious ends or uses of our
trials.

1. That trial roveals us te God.
Thore is a cnse, doubtlesse, in which trial roveala

aus to Gud, makes maniet to him what ie ri our
bar te. Perlhape soame one may object and say, ne,
no, wo nued nothing to naako manifest te God what
Ne are, Ho undorstands us porfectly, fe knowe
what is in man and uceds net anything to tell l Him.
Truae;and yet He says te Abraham. 'Now I know
that tho iearcet God, seoing thon hast net with-
held thy son, thine orIy son, from Mo." And te
the Ieraelites, " And thour shalît renember aIl the
way which the Lord thy God led thee these forty
years in the wildorness, te humble thoo and te prove
thue, te know what was ir. thino heart, whother
thou wouldst koop My commandnonts or no."
Now God knov that Abraham feared Him, and He
aise know how far lerael would keo His comumand.
monts; but He did net know as a matter of actual
fact until the fact transpired. He muet have the
latont principlo dovoloped in action beftro Ho could
knaow i ias activ. Thus Abraham by his obedienco
te the painful command made his love mranifest te
God. Net that God had previouely any doubts of
Abrahai's love; but ie desired a practical mani-
fostation of it tuwards Himslf, or te know it in
action. The Divine love is like ail othor love in
thie respect, it deligits in practical proof of love ia
return, nor will it be satisfied without. Rumember
this, Christian, in thy various bfflictions. The Lord
is leading thee about in tho wilderness to prove thoo,
and te see - te mako maunifest te Himself - what
is in thine heart, and whether thou will koop His
cummandmeants or no. Remember, aise, that ia
nothing is love made o manifest as in willing,
cheerful suffering for the sako of its object. It is
easy, nay joyful, te labor, but patient, cheerful
suffering requires a deepur love, a more perfect self.
abandonment. "Greater love hath no man tha.
this, that a man lay down hie life for hie friends.'
" W glory in tribulations aise."

2. Trial aise revete us te ourseolves.
Although we do not agree with the adage, that

untried grace is no grace at ail, yot, unquostionably,
muci faucied graco has proved iteolf in the heur of
trial te bu but as the early cloud and the morning
dow. "How many who have recoived the word with
joy, and for a while have believed, in time of tempta.
tion have fallein away." How iany a professing
Chritian, if he could have had prodicted te him
the affect of adversity upon his heart and life,
would havo said with Hazael, " Ia Thy servant a
dog, that ho should do this.' And yet whon the
truc test of character was applied lue feull. When
ho had eaten and was full, thon his heart rebelled ;
or when ho was chastenued by the Lord ho grow
weary and said, "Verily, I have cloansed my heart
in vain, and wasied my banda in innocency."
Thora is no aurer test for the Christian as te the
statu of hie heart than the way in which ho receives
rafIliction. How ofton, wheu ail lias appeared pros-
perous and peaceful, and the child of God lias bean
cougratlating himsolt on spiritual growth and
increased power over inward corruption, has some
fiery trial overtaken him. When, instead of being
met with perfect aubmissiori and cheerful acquie-
scence, it has produced suaddon confusion, dismay,
and perlaaps rebellion, revealing te him that his
heuart was far -from that state of divine conformity
which ho had hoped and supposed. Thus, tho
Christian often suffera more from a conscience of
insubordination undor affliction than frorm the
affliction itself. Dear reader, how is it with you in
this respect 1 When triais overtake you are you
able te say, "It is the Lord, let Hlim do what
seemoth Hlim good "; and "I know Thou in faith-
fulnese hast ifflicted me ?" Are you able te realize
that "whom the Lord lovoth He chastenoth," and
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that theso light afflictions are working a future
iucrease of glory i If so, happy are you. This is
the best of ail evidenco te yourself that the Divine
Spirit is working in you to will and to do of your
Fathor's good pleasure. This fruit doe not grow
on the corrupt suil of unregeneoato nature, it springs
only fron a heart ronowed by the Holy Spirit and
baptizod into followship with Christ and His suffer-
nge. But is it otherwiseo with you ? Does your
heart chafe and fret and rebei ? Are you saying,
"Ail those things are against, me ?" If so, this is
proof that the work of grace is at a low ebb ini your
soutl, that your faith is weak and your spiritual
preconceptions dim. It is high timo for you to wake
out of slcep and cry nightly unto Gud fer a revival
of Hia work in your heart, and for a sanctified use
of the affliiction which bas ovortaken you. "1 God
dries up the water on the lake, it is te lead you te
the unfailing fotntain. If lie blights the grouud,
it is to drive you to the trou of life. If He sonde
the cross, it ls to brighten the crown. Nothing is
so hard as our heart ; and as they lay copper in
aquafortis before they begin to engrave it, so the
Lord usually prepares us by the aearching, soften-
ing discipline of affliction for making a deep, laet-
ing impression upon our huarts."

3. Trial also reveals us to the world.
Ais the greatest manifestation of God te the world

was by suffering, so the most iunfliuential revelation
of Hie poople to the world has been by suffering.
They are snua te the best advantage in the furnace.
Tho blood of martyrs has ever been the seed of the
church. The patience, meekness, firines and hap.
pinces of God's people in circumstances of suffering,
persecution and death, have paved the way for the
gospel in almost aIl lands and aIl ages. A baptism of
blood has prepared the hard and storile soil of
humanity for tihogoodseed of the kingdom,and made
it doubly fruitful. The exhibition .of the mesk and
loving spirit of Christianity under sufferiug hae,
doubtlese, won thousands of hearts te the Divine
Aut.jr, and tamed sud awed many a savage perse.
outor besides Saut of Tarsus. When men ee their
fellow-meu enduring with patience and meeknees
what they know would fitl then with hatred, anger
and revenge, they naturally conctude that there
muet bu a difforent spirit in them. When they
see Christians suffering the loss of aIl thinga and
cheerfully resigning themeelves te bonds, imprison-
ment and death, they cannot help feeling that they
have sources of strength and spi ings of consolation
aIl unknown tu thenselves.

Patient suffering, cheerful acquiescence in afflia.
tion and anguish, mental or physical; i the most
couvincing proof of the Divine in man .wbich it ie
pesiblo for humanity te give. "Truly this was the
Son of God," said those who stood by the crois
when they saw how Be suffered. And how many
who have beer. thoroughly scoptical as te the pro-
fessions of their converted kindred, and have mont
bitterly porsecuted them and withstood every
argunaent and entreaty. advanced in health and
activity, have yiolded almost without a word before
the patience and peace with which the billows of
suffering aud death have been bravid, nayj wol-
comed ! Such evidonce by persecutors and bisa.
phemers.

Abraham might have written a book and preached
ail his life long, as doubtless he did, but the whole,
ton timee told, would net have convinced his family,
his contemporaries and posterity of the depth and
fervency of his love te God, as did.that linty, calm
surrender of the best beloved of 'his soul te the
requirements of God. Job might have been the
upright, benevolent, righteous man he was, but,
probably we never should have heard of hin but.
for his wonderful submission, patience and faith,
under suffering. It is this which lifts him up as an
example and a tes cher to all succeeding generations.
It was when sitting on the dunghill, apparently
forsaken of God and mon, and suffering the direct
physical agony which Satan could intlict, that Job
attained his greatest victory and made that wonder-
fui exhibition of. trust in Ged, which. hau been the


